
Exploring a sustainable society from diet

ダイエットから持続可能な社会を探る



Society and Body
社会と身体

Society is in the heart The heart is in the body

Sustainable society and healthy body can be made from heart

Sustainable Society Healthy Body



“Production and consumption” corresponds to “exercise and food”
「生産と消費」は「運動と食事」対応する

Social waste corresponds to the body flab 社会のゴミは身体のぜい肉に対応

Circular economy and diet
循環経済とダイエット



Convenience store FAMIMA 
makes full reservation for eel 
lunch
ファミマはウナギ弁当を完全予約制に

Full order sales decreased by 
20% compared to over-the-
counter sales, but disposal 
costs decreased and profit 
increased by 70%.
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店頭販売よりも売り上げは２割減した
が廃棄費用が減り利益は７割増えた

A healthy society produces as much as you need, and a healthy body eats as much as you need

Recent
News



Recycle 3R 
Diet 3N

Sell as much as you need,

Buy as much as you need,

Challenge as much as you need

必要な分だけ売り、

必要な分だけ買い、

必要なだけ挑戦する

Necessity is the mother of invention      必要は発明の母



How to build a sustainable society?
How to make a diet successful?

WE NEED THESE THREE :  1ST, WILL AND MIND, 2ND, SCIENCE, 3RD, RULE



Actually about 800,000 tons per year, more than 
100 years! Sweden continues to import large 
amounts of trash from overseas

In Sweden, more than 2 million tons of garbage are 
discharged from households annually.

Only 1% is landfilled. The remaining 99% is recycled, half of 
which is incinerated at the garbage disposal site and 
converted to electricity.

At present, it seems that 250,000 households are powered 
by the power generated by the recycling of this garbage, but 
the amount of garbage from the country is not enough, and 
it has been bothered to import garbage from overseas.

Zero waste is possible. Because there is no natural trash

https://greenz.jp/2017/03/16/sweden-zero-waste/


Sustainable society is 
zero waste like nature

Zero flab corresponds to zero garbage

It takes 450-1000 years for a plastic bottle to biodegrade.

The half-life of radioactive waste is tens of thousands to 100,000 years.

However, if plastic waste is burned in a fire of 800 degrees or more, it 
will not generate toxic gas of dioxin.

If it burns, it will produce as much energy as oil, coal and natural gas for 
thermal power generation.

Garbage is used as fertilizer, paper plastic is used as fuel, and non-
burnable garbage is used as road and house building materials.

Radioactive waste will not come out unless it is reduced.

More scientific measures are needed to create strange rules and laws


